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ofeej Comments on 

~SIJORTS~ 
By Charles Lee 

LET'S NOT HESITATE to buy a ticket tor aecood ann• Red Croas 
nlght, to be held at the Holley Central School gym, tomoc>row night, 
Mtlroll 2f, at 7:00 P . M. I know thoae who enjoyed the performance put 
on by the Rotary Club and the .faculty laat yur wUI enJ1aY even, mo~ 
what'JI in atore for them Fri9&y evwnc. An4 aome of tlle &dulta in 
town are gotnr to have some tall explalnlng to do t.o me Ll they aren't 
there. The admJulon Isn't so great that ~ wiU go broke, and a iood 
turnout will awell t.he area Red Cross goal Immensely. So• why not drop 
around tomorrow night and aee some l'ood baaketball between the facul
tit'S o:t Kendall and Holley Central SchOQia, plus some other &'ood su~ 
portlnJr entertainment. 

• • • 
A RE.~SONABLY NEW mlaor lntf'naboiMUc sport wa. a4decJ to the roa
ter of Hollf)y Central'• sporta propam Jut week. The Red a.l White 
sent a wl't'lfltUDc team to Oakfield Jut SUurda.y, ~ parUelpa~ wltb OIJb.. 
field, .Albloe, and &(edlea, wttla the "1DDera Ia elleb welcbt ca... to rep
rf'Bt'nt the le-acue In the section V ~ In Rodleatu thlfJ week. r...lll 
bout ~lODII•tecl of - et~ mlllute t ime limit, wtth ~ three, _. ~ 
m.l.ltut4l pertocla. The rulea UMCI were nry mucll Db tile oollelt&te meth
od, ud we were quite fortuD&te In bavlq til& wreatUDc eoach of Brock· 
port Sltate Tt!lloChen ()ollep. u weU aa tl\'e of lila atudeat-, 4o the oUl~ 
cla.ttntJr. G~ttln,- back to 0111' owe tMm, we placecl t'bree ltoya a. tbe tlDallt 
to be held 1a Roebellter tbl11 week. 'naere are twetnJ dltfereat wel,-ht 
cla88en In aU, raactac from the 95 pound elMer to the uallmltecl, wMdl 
111 aaytblaa' OVf'r 1'75 poWICla. AI tar u team ICOI'M were CGGCel'lle4t Rot- I 

l 
ley plaeed tiUcl \\1th Sol polnta; White Albicnl h,lld Sl, lloll4 Oakftet4 51. ' 
lHf'd~Dia - - the bottom wttb 18. Holley 4kbl't have -toae Ia tiMt 
95 poiiDd clua. Bob &U allowed hla prow- tor BoDey 1a the aut 

I 
welchlt clue, wbldl Ia lOS poUDd& ~· tile ...,anna~., he took lttlfl time 
In 11ubdulnl" hla opponent fr4BD Media& wttb a pln In fttty IIOCOIMfs of tbe-
tlrst JIM!rlod. Jn the n-1• tbat nl&"ht Gerald Mooney ot Oakfield dldD't 
fare 11rtuda better &Del he wu alao pbmed Ia one mlnute &ad 40 .econd11 
of the nnt period. Ed GaliaKber rrappled for HoUey 1D the 1 tz claaa. He
\\'88 pinned by Downs of Oaldlelcl In 2 :M of the second perted. However. 
had I kDowe about a ru~. whlela atates that Lt a wrestler .. w.~»re to 
t'ontlnllto Ia a mateb after belac fouled by llhl oppoeeot, be tlbaD' be de
clared &M wlaner, and hla tMm \\10 1'eef'ive five polnts, he would llave 
won the. match, and would have ~~~ acho&Deled to tile flna,le, wMclt I 
aat qnlte sure he could have woa. H4m--ever , I lf't hint stay hi, &ad to 
11econ~ill later be wu pbmed. No one reprHented us In tht' 1!0 crus, 
but D1onald Petote took t1HI tlna.ls ln thf' 121 clu11. He plnoed I.yle 
Shultz: of Medina In the semifinal, .In 1 :50 of the !leCQI\d. a.nd took an 
t'lfht mlnutf' ded11loa over lDopp of Albion ln tile flnaJa that nf&"ht. 
Jli.IDt's Allan, lost to Forsyth of Albion In tht> ISS claM In 2:00 of the 
secon~l period on a pin. 'I'JMo third rep1'esentath·e In fh4' Neetlonalit for 
Holle~" \\111 be Don Rocco, who took ~1.-ht mlnntf' declsJon11 over oppon
ent !! from ~ledlna and Albion. Don Ward had an easy time of dlspolll:n~ 
o! his olJpclnent In the 145 elass II) the semi-finals. but lost to OorbeiJJ 
in the· finals. John DownE"y did much the same thing. Likll Ward. ht' 
pinnool his opponent In the flnlt period. and lol!t In thP tlnal!l. Bow
f'VI'r, his opponent In the Onal'l, JOI" Pilato o f AJblon, had t o go fhe 
full Plght minutes for a decllllon .• after b4>lnr bf'hind mo11t of the tfme. 
T PCI B:ro4'khulzPn wa11 pinne-d :midway through the first round In the 185 
pound clas!l, but hf' wall outweighed by !!4Wt>.n pound!!. Fl'Sn«.'ll!l ZiunbltA> 
W8!< :l<lso at a weight disadvantage. ln tbl' 175 c lM!I, glvln~ tl"n poundK 
to hi~ opponl'nt, a nd was plnnNI earl)' ln thf' lW4'ond perioo. HoR'e;v bad 
no rPJ)I't'!u•ntath·l' In thl' unl lmltPd cias!<, wbkh wa~ won by J oo Cttrflll 

l
of :\fNUna without much trouble. ln all , .Oakfll'ld wlU h&'\'1" 1dx reprellt'n-
t.Uf Ill.. ... -. •m Mil -.- .. 
fhn>P, twO. iiiid one Y?llpeeti\'PI:V. Ne-xt vPal' tbf're may be B!l many u 
Pigbt schnoJs partldpatlng and It lookll llkP t hi!< sport ts here to stay. 

• • • 
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